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Srt ,tu.:A a-inst. Probe 5-7 
BAIiksmORt; (A )--Four Journed earlier this month 

perecutei::ilicluding citY.:.P0-. 	without reterning.any in: 
lice. C.OMmissioner Donald , 
D. Rorrierlieit .  have asked 	dictroenb in .the case. .The 

the federal Court to 	-Panel's OrelintiearY report 
a state Senate committee , said. it had found no evi- 
probe• of alleged illegal po =;desice of criminal activity 
lice spying unconstitutional. 

The suit; prepared by for .. 
ISD. 

mer City Solicitor George L. 
Russell Jr„ was filed Thurs- 
day with U.S, District Court 
Judge R_-'Dorsey Watkins. 
No date •hak%-been. set for 
hearings liftitegise... 

Besides PomerleaU. . the 
plaintiffs include Maj. Ber- 
nard F. Nbritir, head.  of the 
department's -:'Inspectional 
Services DIVision; joseph W 
Pugh, an ISD officer, ....apd 
Terry Josephson, a,, former 
IS!), eifiter _who left the 4 
partment • in 1971 but 're,- 
turned this year as A patrol 

man. 
The suit said the five 

month-old investigation by 
the Constitutional and Pub 
lic Law Committee into 
charges of illegal surveil-
lance by the ISD has,-  vio-
lated.the plaintiffs' constitu- 
tional rights. - 	_ 

. It described the Investiga- 
tion as a witch hunt and a 

star-chamber proceeding de. 
aigiled to force Gay. Marvin 
Mandel to remove Pomer-
leau as police commissioner.. 

It also said the committee 
was trying to make political 
capital during the prObe land 
accused San, Edward T. 
Conroy, committee chair. 
man, of injecting ''his own " 
personal, political prestige 
into the controversy by his 

• public utterances so . as to 
destroy any ,possibility of 
obi ectivitY." 
• The . plaintiffs said they 
represent 43 present and 
former 	members who 
have been affected by the 
investigation which "delib-• 
erately-expesed them to con-
viction in the public mind 
of.eriminal conduct .' , ." 

the Senate committee in- • 
vestigation began earlier 
this  year following reports 
that the ISD 'had' compilen 
files and spied on politiciaus 
and other public figures. 

A city grand .jury that 
irked into the charges ad 


